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The Potential

of Girdled

and

2,4-D-InjectedSouthernRed Oaks
As WoodpeckerNesting
And ForagingSites
RichardN. Conner,JamesC. Kroll, and David L. Kulhavy
ABSTRACT.
Comparisons
of extent
of decay
in southern
red
oaks
(Quercus
falcataM ichx.)revealed
thattrees
injected
with
2,4-Ddecayed
sooner
thangirdled
trees.
Internalexaminations
of treated
treesrevealed
thatgirdlingandinjection
permitted
growth
ofheartwoodandsapwood-decaying
fungi,a condition
necessary
for woodpecker
nestcavity
excavation.
Asa resultof
thedelayed
decay,
girdlingproduces
better
woodpecker
habitat
in southern
redoak.Girdledsouthern
redoaksremainstanding

longerfor woodpeckers
to useasforagingand nesting
sites.
Numbers
of snagsrequired
to support
various
percentages
of
woodpecker
population
maximums
arepresented.

Woodpeckersare an importantcomponentof
forestecosystems.
They feed regularlyon insects
that damageboth pinesand hardwoods
(Kroll et
al. 1980) and provide cavitiesfor many other
wildlifespecies
(Evansand Conner1979).Important problems in woodpeckermanagementare
determininghowmanysnagswoodpeckers
require
for nestingand foraging,and howthesesnagscan
be provided.

Girdling or herbicideinjectionof hardwood
treesduring timber standimprovement(TSI) creates dead trees suitableas nestingand foraging
sites for woodpeckers.Conner et al. (1981) examinedthe fruiting bodies(conks)of fungi that
fruited on four speciesof 2,4-D-killedhardwood
trees in east Texas. They determined that the
herbicidedid not prevent heartwood-and sapwood-decaying
fungi from growingin the trees,
but they did not determine if the trees were
sufficientlydecayedfor woodpeckernest cavity
excavation.
Woodpeckers
requirea decayedheartwood in hardwood

trees in order to excavate next

cavities(Conner et al. 1976).

Preliminaryobservations
also suggestedthat
treesinjectedwith the herbicidefell sooner(three
to four years)than treeskilledby naturalcauses,
makingthem of only short-termuse for cavity
nesters(Conneret al. 1981).Any snag,suchasan
injectedor girdledtree,that hasa decayedheart-
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woodis a potentialcavitysite for woodpeckers
(Conner 1978). All snagsare also important as

foragingsubstratafor woodpeckers
during all
stages
of decay(Evansand Conner1979).
We comparedthe internalconditionsof both
2,4-D-injectedand girdledsouthernred oaksto
determinewhichTSI techniquewouldbestcreate
treessuitablefor woodpeckernestsites.
METHODS

Thirty-sixsouthernred oakswithsimilarheights
(x -- 17.3 m), d.b.h. (28.4 cm), and bole lengths
(8.9 m) were selectedon a 130 ha mixed loblolly
(Pinustaeda
)-shortleaf(P. echinata
) pine-hardwood
foreston the Temple-EasTexInc., North Boggy
Slough Hunting and Fishing Club in Houston
County, Texas. Twelve of thesetrees were randomly assignedto herbicidetreatment(basalin-

jectionof 2,4-Damine),•12treesto girdling(basal
girdlingto a minimumdepthof approximately
7
cm with a chainsaw),and 12 trees as controls (no
treatment). Trees were treated from 2 to 13 October 1978.
All trees were

divided

into five standardized

samplingzonesdividingthe totaltree heightby 5.
Subsequently,
two incrementcoreswereremoved
from eachsamplingzoneat one month and two
cores at 12 months

after

treatment.

Increment

coreswere storedin plasticsodastraws,labeled,
and frozenuntil analyzed.We filledeachholewith
an alcohol-(95-percent
ethanol)sterilizedwooden
dowelrod to assurethat decayingorganisms
could
not invade the trees via the increment core wounds.

Incrementboringequipmentwaswashedwith 95
percentethanol prior to each use. Changesin
specificgravityof the incrementcoresover time
Weeder 64©, Union Carbide
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wereusedto indicatepresence
andextentof decay.
Increment

cores

from

the

five

standardized

heightswere combinedto producea composite
sample because no significant differences in
heights were detected.The maximum moisture
content method (Smith 1954) was used to deter-

minespecificgravitiesof incrementcores.Specific
gravitydata did not differ significantly
from normalitv(Kolmogorov-Smirnov
one sampletest,P <
05) and treatments and control data were com-

paredwith a one-wayanalysisof variancetbr each
samplingperiod.
On April 8, 1980, 18 months after treatment,
four girdled and three herbicide-injected
trees
were randomlyselectedand harvested.One 10cm
thick cvlinder of wood was cut at each of the five

standardized
heightsfrom eachof the trees.These
35 cylinderswere asepticallysplit and chips of
wood from three locationsin eachcylinder(two
from heartwood,one from sapwood)were cultured on malt agar (7.5 g malt + 10 g agar/500
ml H2o).Speciesof higher fungi (basidiomycetes)
growingfrom the woodchipswere identifiedby
macro-and microscopic
examination(Davidsonet
al. 1942, Nobles 1965). Identifications were con-

firmed by K. Nakasoneof the Foresl Products
Laboratory,USDA ForestService,Madison,Wisconsin. We also recorded impert•ct fungi and
bacteriagrowingout of the chipsof wood.
RESULTS AND

DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Bark on 2,4-D amine-injected
southernred
oakssplitextensively
up thesidesof treetrunks,possibly
increasing
thesusceptibility
of thetreetofungal infections.

Bark began to split extensivelyup the sidesof
injectedtree trunks within one month (Figure 1)
and evidenceof inseo attack was conspicuous. herbicide-injected
treessoonerthan girdledtrees.
Extensivebark splittingmay have increasedthe
While frequencyof decayby heartwood-and sapsusceptibility
of injectedtreesto fungalinfections. wood- decayingfungi was quite similar in both
Girdled treesshowedt•w signsof physiological treatments,injected trees had a much higher indifficultyuntilthe followingsummer.Eventhough
fection rate with imperfecl fungi and bacteria
the phloemtissueof the girdled treeswascom(Table 2). Higher frequenciesof imperfectfungi
pletelysevered,the treespartiallyrefoliatedin the
and bacteriareflectmoreadvancedstagesof decay
followingspring.Deathdid not occurin all of the
in oaks (Conner et al. 1976).
girdled trees until about one year after treatment.
Visual examinationof the wood cylindersfrom

Controltreesexhibitedno signsof stressor death
during the study.
As fungi decaycelluloseand lignin,the specific
gravityof woodtissuedecreases
(Cartwrightand
Findlay1958).Specificgravitiesof samplesfrom
injectedtrees were significantlylower than those
of either girdled or controltrees 12 monthsafter
treatmen!(Table 1). While not significantat P <
.05, specificgravitiesfrom girdled trees were
slightlylower than controltree samplesafter 12
months.This evidenceindicatesthat 2,4-D injection permittedfungi to infectthe oaksfasterthan
girdling.

Table1. Averagespecificgravities(__ SE)of composite increment core samplestaken from herbicide-injected,girdled,and controlsouthernred
oaks in east Texas (n = 120).
Number
Treatment

Herbicideinjected
Girdled
Control

of months

after treatment

I

12

0.6062( _+0.0087)

0.5769( +_0.0076?

0.6069( _+0.0100)
0.6095( -_0.0103)

0.5829( __0.0011)
0.5956( _+0.0091)

Cultures grown from wood chips taken from
treatedtreesalsoindicatedthat fungi infectedthe

I Significantly
differentfromcontrolandgirdledtrees(P< .05,
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Duncan'sNew Multiple Rangetest).

Table2. Culturesgrownfrom wood chipstaken
from herbicide-injected
and girdledsouthernred
oaks. Values reflect the percent of samplesin
which each culturewasdetectedper treatment.
Treatment

2,4-D-Injected
n = 45

Cultured organism

...............

Girdled
n = 60

Percent ...............

Stereumcomplicatum
•

33

56

(Fr.)Fr.
Coriolus versicolo?

42

25

(L. ex Fr.) Quel.

Phellinusgilvus
•

8

(Schw.) Pat.

Spongipellis
pachyodon
2

6

(Pets.) Kotl. et Pouz.

Porialatemarginata
•

8

(Dur. et Mont.) Cke.

Unidentifiedbasidiomycete
Imperfectfungi

87

6
35

Bacteria

67

10

Capableof decayingdeadsapwoodandheartwood.
Capableof decaying
heartwood
in liveanddeadtrees.

(1979) for the north central and northeastern

whichfungi were culturedalsoindicatedthat the
2,4-D-injected
treesweremoreextensively
decayed
than the girdled trees.At the time injectedand
girdled treeswere being harvested,an external
examination

of the control

trees showed no evi-

denceof stressor decay.
All species
of fungiidentifiedfrombothinjected
and girdledtreeswerecapableof decayingheartwood.Thus,bothgirdlingand 2,4-Dinjectioncan
create internal

tree conditions

agingsitesfor woodpeckers
for a shortperiodof
timebecause
injectedtreesfall quickly.Our results
suggestthat red oaks killed by girdling would
provideforagingand, possibly,nestingsitesfor
woodpeckers
andsecondary
cavitynesters(animals
usingwoodpeckercavities)for a longerperiodof
time than herbicideinjectionbecausethe initiation
of decayin girdledtreestakeslonger.Girdling,
however,maybe morecostlythan 2,4-D injection.
Timber standimprovementthat includesbasal
injectionof sometreesandgirdlingof othersmight
providesnagssuitablefor cavityexcavationfor a
longerperiodof timethaneithermethodby itself.
Basalinjectionwould providean initial supplyof
snagsfor nesting.When the injectedsnagsfell or
becametoo decayedto be useful,snagscreatedby
girdlingwouldstillbe availableto providesitesfor
cavityexcavationand foraging.
Woodpeckers
can benefitfrom TSI, if snagsof
sufficientnumbersand sizesare provided.Snag
requirementsof woodpeckersin the South are
quitesimilarto that reportedby EvansandConner

suitable for wood-

peckercavityexcavation.
Conner et al. (1981) speculatedthat herbicidekilled treesmight only providenestingand for-

United States(Table 3). Sincesomesnagsare not
suitablydecayedfor nesting(Conneret al. 1976),
extra snagsmust be provided to meet minimum
nestingandroostingrequirements.
A pair of wood-

peckersrequiresat leastfour cavitiesduring the
year: one for nesting,and at leastthree othersfor
roosting.Youngwoodpeckers
of the yearwill also
require roost cavitiesfor their first winter. Indi-

vidual woodpeckers
typicallyhave severalroost
cavitesand frequentlyshift to different roostcavitiesthroughoutthe year(Allen 1928,Hoyt 1957,
Stickel 1964). Natural selectionhas apparently
favoredthisbehaviorto reducelosses
of roosting
woodpeckersto nocturnalpredators.Nine extra

Table3. Recommended
numbers
of snags
to maintain
selected
breeding
densities
ofwoodpecker
populations in the southern United States (revised from Evansand Conner 1979 for southern

forests).
Snagsneeded per 4.0 ha (10 ac) to
maintainlistedpercentages
of population
maximums

Species

Optimum d.b.h.
rangesof
nest trees
cm

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

100

80

60

40

20

m

Ft.

15-25

(6-10)

3-9

(10-30)

40

32

Number
24

16

8

25-35

(10-14)

6-12

(20-40)

20

16

12

8

4

Pileatedwoodpecker

45-65

(18-26)

12-21

(40-70)

5

4

3

2

1

(Dryocopuspileatus)
Northernflicker
(Colaptesauratus)

30-44

(12-18)

6-12

(20-40)

5

4

3

2

1

Red-bellied
woodpecker

36-53

(14-22)

9-15

(30-50)

27

22

16

11

6

(Melanerpescatolinus)
Red-headedwoodpecker
(M. erythrocephalus)

40-60

(16-24)

9-21

(30-70)

20

16

12

8

4

Downy woodpecker
(Picoidespubescens)
Hairywoodpecker

In.

Optimum ranges
of nest tree
heights

(P. villosus)
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snagsmust be providedfor eachcavityrequired
by woodpeckers
for nestingand roostingto maintain maximum woodpeckerpopulations(Evans
and Conner 1979).The extra snagsare in fact not
a real surplus,sincewoodpeckers
dependon them
as foraging sites. Also, many nest cavitiesare
usurped from woodpeckersby many speciesof
secondarycavity nesters.If extra snagsare not
provided, populationsof both primary and secondary cavitynesterswill be reduced.The numbers of snagslistedin Table 3 representpercentagesof populationmaximums;excellenthabitat
(100 percent) should provide snagsto maintain
woodpeckers
and secondarycavitynestersat maximum densities.These numbersof snagsare obviouslyunattainablein forestsmanagedfor timber
products.The lower percentages
in Table 3 allow
a forest manager to determine what densityof
snagsmustbe maintainedto supportvariouswoodpeckerpopulationlevels.Eventhe lowestdensities
of snagslistedin Table3 shouldprovidesufficient
snagsto maintainviablewoodpeckerpopulations.
The numbersof requiredsnagslistedin Table 3
applymainlyto later stagesof forestregeneration.
In early regenerationstages(0 to 15 years)more
snagsof appropriatesizeswould be neededto
meet the total foraging requirementsof woodpeckers, since live trees in more mature forests
also serveas foraging substrate.An appropriate
strategyfor regenerationcutswouldbe to leaveas
manysnagsof a varietyof sizesas possible.
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Harvesting ProductivityInformation
For Southern

Pines

Frederick W. Cubbage
ABSTRACT.Studies
estimating
production
rates
for harvestingsouthern
pines
arereviewed
andsummarized.
Types
ofharvesting
productivity
information,
limitations,
andapplications
arediscussed.
Southern
pineharvesting
studies
areclassified
by

Harvestingtrees is one of the most capitalintensiveand expensiveof all forestmanagement

activities.The high costof harvestingsuggests
the
importanceof harvestingproductivity--thebasis
underlying average costs.But disseminationof
studieson harvestingproductivityhas been relativelylimited.
This articlesurveysselectedstudieswhichhave
been publishedon the productivityof harvesting
southernpines.It is similarto reviewarticleson
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harvest
function,
treespecies,
datatype,
andharvest
type.
Other
sources
of harvesting
productivity
dataaredescribed.

